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No« The Globe to 
ittgji a Sifton. It ro 
courtesy prefix, which 
i0 Hon. Geo. E. Fosti 
photr how very highly 
«C any independence of 

which Involves. 
wlth Globe opinion».

I it labors hard to try to 
Slfton hae changed hii 
quotes an Interview w 
with the same object 
however, only support 
present position, and 
clearly than ever, It tl 
*d, that It Is Sir Wtlfi 
The Globe who have 
ao^ disgrace 
to change his views. 7 
ever, has changed Its d< 
repeatedly! Who can f 
about-face on the N< 

when on th 
from

swallowed itself:'

to a man

question,

A Chance lor Men—$20 Suits lor $8.90

with goÿ mj?h3‘Jn; sUM 34 gifth Covert Cloths. In dark rw,

and 7Be. Friday BOc.

A Silk Dress at $6.45. instead ol $18.00
- ==sssss
Zi KngfanrÆVknee“lne^lzes are Sfi 34, 36 and 38 bust measure. Regular

*18.00. Friday, *«•«WOMEN’S $18*0 COATS FOR $6.95. .
Medium snd Heavyweight Coats for Fall and Wlnto^ wear. Jyw~£*0£n *£1 

mixtures, navy and black beaver ‘ , »ingle^r double-breasted fronts.

prices up to *18.50, ^day^*^ ^ 8EPARAte SKIRTS, *1*8.
Separate Skirts, of Imported tweeds, Ja dark romuree wlth^tri^

to *6.00, Friday *1.98.

Whitewear, Underwear and Corset Bargains
(Third Fleer.) „ ,

___ ... . «.i.enok waist and skirt trimmed with fine German val..«/JSStitB S.ta -a ejj> ®- « » « we. W

3&«îs srsAisr a

rs«*s3r-
rs

bSIt. Regular P^ce *1M IMday bantoto.76ç. ^ Roys|e CorwUj flne whlt»

î?îo«js;
to *4.00 a pair, Friday bargain, a pair *1*0. .. .
Girls’ and Infants’ Clothes at Prices that Make

Shopping Easy
(Thirl Fleer.) ■»*■ '. .

wlthtoffe °Xo'r

ea<*LltttodGlXwfnte6rCCo.t., all wool cheviot serge, lined with mercerised 
tixbenbr^d!efaige1fancytbutton«Un8IsMCfcirra^s fro 6 yfars. Regular price *6.00

sariisnarsz

150 Women's Shirts, Underwear, Sweaters
-«ms» v*Krtr ca
""SS* MM .tripes and fancy design,; good, hard wring material.; Mr. and

flt collar, 'g*

coIlaT^double knitted cuff, and twostrongpoc.kefii. Regular »S.0^ Friday I»-»
For Men—No. 901. The Most Poinlar Victor Boot
„*iJlSft**t« “c‘

“ V. ...... —tog lots of them at *7.*V per pair. Come in and toy a pair on.

Millinery for Present Wear
(Seeoad Fleer.)

240 New White Felt Hats that were bought at 
a lower price than one would expect from their ap
pearance because we took all there were ~to take. 
These are what is known to milliners as seconds, 
but to the wearer and the average woman their 
imperfections are not apparent. However, they 
are priced at $1.35 each, instead of the usual $3.00.

Fancy Feathers for Friday, at a great big re
duction to sell them all, 50c and $1.00.

I

flats and Caps
Mea’a left Hate, sample lines, fine quality fur felt, enters brown, slate, fawn and 

blSe*«J.,'8ti«SH.to,Fn<^?.tyto. and fine grade Imported fur felt black and^ 
Ra*M.U°aid Berïrv^îyC’.a* Hoohdoero Shape Cw* to fine navy or black wor- 
•Md CMM? Frit n£u color, brown, red and fawn.

Tnrn /s&M odd., to Shape, and color,, good for rohool Mr. Frt-

Boas and Stoles at Half Price
There are many up-to-date styles. Colors are 

black, white, grey, natural, also black and white. 
Many are selling at Half Price. (Mala Fleer.)

Floor Coverings, etc., at Low Prices
(Fourth Fleer.)

Japanese Matting Huge—A rush eale for Friday, about 100 to all, Oriental and 
floral design». 80c value, * x * feet. , Friday bargain 2»c.

Porch Mata. Regular Be, now 2 for Be.
mmr AA MOHAIR R1JOI AT g3#S$,

81se 80 Inch x 68 Inch, red» gold or brown colorings. $8.00 value. Frtdty $$•*$•
L_, tn<3 tapes toy tarder to match, paUsrne

floral, orients! snd conventional, usu^l prices 76c, 80c and a few that were Dfc Jt*!- 
day bargain 67c yard. ^ «myRIVA BUGS $33.76.

„«>■ rarsMLrfisS* m=.^t$«sysre#iBMas
rr,“,«“;r.,Lr.u^FitP «*»?«--. -
for bedrooms; ware >14.00. Friday *3.90. _______

SHORT LENGTHS WUID LIHOLBUM. ' .
86c 81.00 and $1.10 qualities for 67c. Naira* and 

B * G. qualities In bloik, tile and floral deelgne. lengths up to 11 yards. Former

«sas. i&.’rts.i's»
R**w todo w 'casement, oni yard wide. Regular 20c. Friday, per yard.le.

Lace OurtataaG plain and figured centres. 62 In. wide, S and 214 yards

New Waists at Bargain Prices
(Third Fleer.)

An all-over Lace Kimono Waist, in ecru only, 
double sleeve to just below elbow, very lovely lace 
medallion forms the yoke. All sizes to 42 inches. 
Regular $3.95, Friday bargain, $2.39.

A new Cashmere Tailored Waist, in black, 
navy, red and brown, open front, fastened big cov
ered buttons, with dose tucking each side, patch 
pocket, tailored sleeve, self collar and cun, all 
sizes to 42 inches. Regular $1.95, Friday, $1.48.

1
■r

A beautiful quality Wool Serge Waist, in 
black, navy, red and brown, light but warm, open 
front, fastened big covered buttons, with fancy 
panel each side, finished with buttons, tucked col
lar and cuff. Regular $2.48, Friday, $1.75.

Two tables of new Tailored and Fancy Wash 
Waists, all in white, no one can afford to go home 
without one of these wonderful bargains. All sizes, 
all clean, and worth $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50, Friday, 
8 a. m., 50c each.

■4

long- Frir
(toy 98c.Cartel» Blet, 2,000 yards sash curtaining, trimmed lace and Insertion, flat ar trilled. 
Regular 2Bc. Friday 14c.’’"ftKTffJS.wn, ». -U» ««srîzssvf* ’**" ‘

<27 inches. Regular price 26c each. Friday bargain 16c. -
The Blanket Sale—One of the Centres of Interest

Just Now

Small Prices on First-Class Fnrnitnre
(Fifth Fleer.)

Library Table#, In solid quarter-cut oak. mleilon finish. w ItegtOar price *16.06.

PrtCplditeUFn%IldBôî^teîly*Bngltoh or golden ftntoh. Regular price MR Fti- 

dey BooURaikiTin .«elected oak, golden. fumed, or «arty Bngltoh finish.
Prt°wV^ Wlro^edBV*ri»ib ro'id har*wood (r»me. cloeely woven steel wire.

itfïSÏÎÆS% 1»"' .nd'^ÆSSiS KSb.«R,i«.tag built foT^omlort and durability. Regular price *9,76. Friday Bargain *7.40.

China Bargains in the Basehlçnl
300 Jipanese Chftu Tta Cnpfl snd 8aoc*m. R^gulox 26c. Friday _
Dinner tad Ten Service fer Stx people, English cream ware, dainty gold
7-^e«aïleTry^étà,*néat floral decoration, gold stippled. Friday 
Bridal Rase China «inner -Set, complete. 102-piece set In Into
Froftllhro, 85rown quart size. Frtdarj*kjtog»- fl. h ,t peppers,
300 Pieces Rich Out Glnaewere, comprising bon bone, oil re a lane*, salts, pepper*, 

toilet bottles powder/boxes. Halt price; Friday

Silverware and Reliable Timekeepers
(Mala Floor.)

Silver Plated Cake Baskets, satin engraved flnleh. rococo border, faaey handle and 
,6et giire?'platti Nut Bowlef tolght sliver finish, fancy feet, rococo border, gold lined.

Silver3Plate*Crtnine* and Sogare, bright «liver finish, bead trimming, fancy feet 

e*WRoFR,SUM handiea, na.t dmlgn. «Rag-

guaranteed roUaM.
keeper». Regular (6c. Friday Sic.

Special Jewelry Bargains 1er Friday
(Mala Fleer.)

One Big Ribbon Bargain •
(Mala Fleer.)(Second Fleer.)

cleansed w^ot'beeutitiiUy napped, pink « Mue bo^ 
of blankets, 7 lbs., 64x84 lnche». Regular *4.66

V
ual-Pure Silk TaffeU Ribbon, in a good heavy qi 

ity, almost 6yi inches wide, it isvin a moire effect. 
An excellent millinery hairbow or sash ribbon. 
White, cream, Tuscan, champagne, mauve, old 
rose, black, turquoise, reseda, myrtle, emerald, 
Copenhagen, navy, grey, brown, etc. No more 
than 18 yards to one customer. Regularly 35c per 
yard. Friday bargain, 19c.

Selected and thoroughly 
ders. the soft, warm, comfy kind
to *4.76 pair. Sale price Friday, *3.68. ___

LARGEST SIZE FLANNELETTE BLANKETS. - . .
Superior quality, and the very largest sise, .70x84 Inched, white or -grojr, pin

or blue bortero^j^^dST.Jtl-M UNSHRINKABLE w°OL. BI_ANKCTe;^
Clean, soft stock, warm, full nap, dainty borders, 60x80 Inches. Friday, P .

;

$1.98.Clean, soft stock, no ro^hLss*‘fl^ttatsh!Epïain or twill, «7 Inches wide, 

only 460 yards. Friday, yard, 19c.
READY-MADE PILLOW CASES.

42x33 or 44x33 Inches, perfectly made, strong English cottons. Friday, pair, 16c.
WIDE ENGLISH APRON GINGHAMS.

Blue and white checks, with or without border, 38 Inched wide.
yard, 10c. gET8 QF eATlN DAMA8K TABLE LINEN $3.96.

Dozen 22x22-lnch Napkins and 2x2% yard Table Cloth to mAtch. wan^nted 
all linen, finest bleach, elegant bordered designs, great qualjty. Friday, $8.96 

PURE LINEN HUCK BEDROOM TOWELS.
Hemmed, ready for use, fine quality and good heavy make, 16x36 Inches, 300

pairs. Friday, pair, 28c.

Cushion Tops, Battenbergs, etc.
Japanese Crepe Cushion Tops, in several rich 

designs, regular 25c. Friday bargain, 15c.
Wool Tapestry Cushion Tops, in 12 exclusive 

designs, regular 25c each. Friday bargain, 19c.
Cushion Girdles, 3 yards long, in big range of 

colors. Friday bargain, 15c.
Linen Cushion Tops, beautifully hand embroid

ered ,in silks, various designs, regular price $1.50. 
Friday bargain, 98c.

Battenberg Centres, 18 inch all-over real lace, a 
limited quantity only, regular 35c. Friday, 22c.

19 White Lingerie Robes left over. They l._ 
all counter mussed. Regular prices $10 to $18.50. 
Friday, $2.98.

(In the Trimming Department.)

decora
tion. . por set. He.. . 

famous Austrianclear grey,
ware

50c.Friday,

y

(Phone direct to Linen Dept)
Friday Oilers Extraordinary Vaines In Silks, Dress Goods

and Linings
(Seeeed Fleer.)

Plain Colored Dress Silks, black and white stripes, block and white check», 
and navy and white checks. Regular 50c and 65c. Friday, 38c.„4 sa s2£ss ss .p.r,avM »«*.. ....
and white checks. Regular 60c and 6oc. Friday, per yard, 38c.

Black Satin Paillette, rich black satin de chene, guaranteed qualities, 36 and 
40 Inches wide. Regular $1.35. Friday, per yard, 97c. ,

Paillette and Rich Black Duchesse Mousseline Satin, skein

ga 14k. Sunburst Brooches. 04 Real Fine Pearl», with whole pearl centre, 
heavy l*k. mountings, safety catch and chain attachment. Regular value *11.00
eaCh9k.îOol5ybracei"ete, plain, oval, engraved and pearl set many - different pat- 
tern* Resrular value |i2.00 each. Friday, $6.98.

10k. Gold Rings, set with real whole pearls. Regular value $1.10. each, 
day, 98c.

Ladles’ 
and charms.

Lar 1
, Ivory and black,

Gloves and Hosiery Frt-

Black sBilk Ribbon Fob#, with gold filled signet and^stona aet mount» 
i safety chain attachment. Regular value $8.25. Friday, $1.48.(Mala Floor.)

Women’s Cotton Hose, black, tan, sky, pink, 
helio, medium weight for fall wear. Regular 25c, 
Friday, half price, 12j4c.

Boys’ and Girls’ Ribbed Black Cashmere Stock
ings, English made, spliced heel, toe and sole. Sizes 
414 to 8yi. Regular 25c, Friday, 3 pairs, 50c.

Women’s Lisle Thread Gloves, wrist length, 2- 
dome'fasteners, neat point, black only. Regular 
25c, 35c, Friday, 12j4c.

. Men’s Plain Black Cashmere Socks, fall weight, 
spliced heel, toe and sole. Regular 20c, Friday, 
12j4c.

Toilet Goods ol Reliable MakesBlack Duohesse 
dyed, 40 Inches wide. Friday, per yard, *1.88.

Silk Striped Voiles, dainty fabrics, lnall the new colors. Friday, 44c.
Shepherd Check Suiting, In various sizes of checks, nice clear ground, even 

launders perfectly. Good value for 65c. Friday, 42-inch, 44c.
Indigo English Coating Serges, in fine and medium twill, pure wool qualities.

42 inches wide. Friday, 44c. __ , __
Sen Toys, Poplins, Taffetas, etc., all-wool French fabrics, In fine cord effects, 

In new fall shades. Friday, 44c. ,
French Bordered Detainee, in a variety of new designs and coloring*. (See 

special showing Queen street window.) Friday, 44c per yard.

(Mate Fleer.)

Ssgs
The Albert, Baby's Own Talcum Powder. Regular 20c. Friday, I 
Byrt quality Wbaleboae Heir Bre.be-, with eatlnwQOd backs. R 

*1.00. Friday, 73c.
Bourjois’ Java Face Cream.

weave for 2te. 
egular value

Regular value 40c. Friday, 17c.

Interesting Items from the Dreg Dept.
(Mato Fleer.) ,

Beef. Iron and Wine, best quality 40c bottles, 25c.
Absorbent Cotton, 1 lb. rolls, beet English manufacture. 
Fountain Syringes. Regular 11.00 and fl.26. Friday. 7*0.
Hot Water Bottles, a good assortment Regular *1.00,

First Class Groceries and Provisions

LININGS Friday, Me.

*1.21. Friday. 71aFrench Brocaded Sateene, in five dlfferentt designs, the newest shades of, 
blue, grey, fawn, brown, etc., also ivory and black, 40 lnchek wide. Regular to 
BOc yard. Friday, 33c yard.

Farmers' Satin, specially adapted for coat linings. 54 inches wide. Regular . 
BOc and 65c. Friday, 38c yard.

Men’s Lisle Thread Socks, broken lines from 
regular stock, fancy patterns and colors. Regu
lar 35c, Friday, 18c, 3 pairs, 50c.

Fleur, 14 bag. Bio.tSiLSS’SXa’Mffi'. uc. „
California Seeded Raisins, ner package, 10c.
Perfection Baking Powder, f tine, Me.
Puro'^KetUe^RenderSd’ Lard* ’j*??!. package, tte 

Canada Cornotarch, package. 7c.
Finest Creamery Butter, per lb.. Me.
Choice Rangoon Rice, ( lbs., 2Be.

Tapioca. 3 lbs., 26c.
Smoked Rolls of Bacon, lean amd mild, half or whole, par lb., lie.
Finest Canned Corn. 3 tins. 25c.
2,000 bottle* Tomato Catsup. Bluebell brand. Regular 16*. While they east 

t bottle*. 26c. LBS. PURE CELONA TEA, •§*•
X blend of Indian and Ceylon Tea, one ton, Friday, black or mixed, 2H Iba 86c.

Splendid Values in Wash Goods
Blouse Frontlngs(Second Floor.)

Fine Cashmerette, 28 inches wide, for children's dresses, house wrappers, kim
onos. etc., navy, black and other colored grounds, with pretty designs, spots, 
stripes, figures, etc. Regular 12%c, for 10c yard.

White Mercerized Brocade Vestings, In checks, spots and figures, slightly 
mussed. Regular 25c. Friday for 12^c yard.

Best Scotch Ginghams, 31 Inches wide, a large variety of colors, In checks, 
also a few stripes. Regular 15c. Friday for 9c yard.

English Print, 81 Inches wide, big range of patterns; dark and light grounds, 
with spots, stripes, sprays and figures. Regular 12Ho. Friday for Ttic yard.

Serpentine Crepe, for kimonos, etc., with spots, floral and Japanese designs, 
on grounds of black, pink, mauve, purple, etc.^ also a few pieces, self-colored. 
Regular 25c. Friday for 12 %c per yard.

Printed Organdies, white grounds, floral -designs. Regular 29c. Friday 10c

(No phone or mall orders.)

(Mala Floor.)

Embroidered all-over blouse fronting, in ba
tiste, with 3 rows of very handsome guipure lace 
insertion, with blind embroidery and tucks in be
tween. Also fine Swiss embroidered all-over Swiss 
frontings. in blind and open work. Suitable for 
kimono waists. Regular $1.00 yard. Friday, 58c.

Pearl

Wall Papers and Paints
(Fifth Fleer.)

Frieses, 1 and IS lneh, assorted colorings. Friday, la per yard. 
Sitting sad Bedroom Papers. Regular Me. Friday, lie, 
Drawing and Dicing Room Papers. Reg. 60 to VBc. Frlde 
Outside Paint, dark and medium colors, 17e par quart.SIMPSON ferThe y, 24 to lie

Robertyard.
1
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When the Hon. 
Fielding and the Ho 
■on, as envoys of tl 

•rament, sat down ai 
togton, D.C., and su 
whlch there and then 
h law of the Medea 

MM highly obj

iOC . Fresh N 
‘ and cool

m

PER
.verlooking 
t frontage.
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At the meeting at 
Drey, on Wednesday n 
h. lawyer, from Chesle 
of Mr. Miller, and * 
teould at any time, wl 
on the second, wltl 
reciprocity treaty no 
■ton; and he went on 
Great Britain see fit 
a preference In her 
Inlgbt be the duty ol 
parliament together 
from the treaty lmmi 
Was tree to do this.

Mr. _W. F.' Maclea 
Mr. Mickle, said: 
Canuck had engaged 
Columbia, the davght 
and a short time It 
John Bull with hie da 
tannto, who was a 
match, and Jack Ce 
Columbia in favor o 
what would Urcle 

i the breach of faith? 
L have it in for us g 

The big stick woujd 
breaking engagement 
or hie daughter and 
Jack Canuck, was no 
youth.

Jack as a

I Laurier* ’s R
Now The Globe wou 

ton out of Liberalism, 
sda apparently, becaut 
follow Sir Wilfrid L 
gentleman’s change o 
dproclty. Sir WUfrld 
imperial conference 
"There was a time w 
reciprocity with the Ui 
our efforts and our < 
aside. Wc have 
trade and we now pu 
upon the British tra< 
five years ago, and eve; 
ed him, Including The 
were all agreed abou 
Globe teUe ue that It 
changed our minds, at 
ton to no longer a Lit
___ „._r. with Sir %
tecent lightning chang 
solute!y nothing in ,th 
Globe quotes from Mi 
patlble with hie prese 
the readers of The 
this more readily than 
editors. For the real 
ada are to be dieting 
Liberals of the ma< 
Globe to only a Liberal

" . ?
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Where to Shop in Comfort
High ceilings, wide aisles, and unequalled 

equipment make this hte most comfortable 
shopping place in Toronto, and this page of 
shopping news demonstrates our ability to 
give wonderful values.

Be sure to pay a visit to our Restaurant 
and Art Galleries on the top floor; take ad- 

of the Women’s Rest Room on the 
oor ; use the Parcel Check Office, the 

graph and Telephone Offices, or any of 
the dozen other conveniences that the store 
contains.
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